
Stout of heart andhand, O'Donnelia,
JSsver known to flinch or fl«e,

Pour intonetits from thestroogholds,
To live or die withliberty.

Galway, Leney, and Tirawley
Send their youth without a tear;O'Donnell's plains are green with banners,
Claasmen come fiom far and near.

Proudly wavethe glorious emblems
O'er athousand treeand brave,

Over keeu-edged,glntering weapons,
Soon infuemen's blood to lave.

List, the trumpet calls tosilence;
Hushedis bird's andharper'sstrain;

Eagerly each gaze is turned
Ou thehero of the plaiu.

On the chief in whomarf blende1,
All the virtues oE his sires-

All that's best in hall or tuumey,
All ia war that uvreinspires.

Sweet his voice asnative music,
Spell-like, swayingevery breast,

A* these words v\nbproud emotioaTo his chieftainshe addressed:"
Bravecompinions 1 see your sogearth

Fettered downby Saxonchaios ;
Ye Heavens 1 shall we— can we bear it,Wnile a thrubof life remains ?"
When tne world bowed down to Caesar,

And the Saxons were his slaves,
Freedom found ahomeinErin,

Anda bulwaik in her braves." Shall we, then, who facedthe tempest,Bend befoie the vernalgale?
Where the Roman checked hisouset,

Shall the slave of Home prevail1"
Wnere are ConDaught's fertile pastures ?

Woere are Connaught's castlea strong ?Where, but in the gia»p of England iBrothers, shall she grasp them long1'"No, by all we holdmost sacred,
By lhe Celticspirit's fire,

These right bauds shall rescue Erin,
Or withErin we'll expire."

Who havesullied virtue's lily ?
Who have plucked the flowersof God?

Who haveplunderedsacred places,
Where alone theholy trod ?

"With a prayer toGoil for triumph.
ThiLk how Bnansmote the Dane

—
Strikelor wriue,btrtke tor freedom

—
Strike andburst thedespot'schain."
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Ba*B J. at a°y rat« »« ago <i day for the country that something like the old times isbegun
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